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表1 各牛群における飼料給与体系
繫留牛群 MP? AMS?



























































































平均値 SE 平均値 SE
乳量，kg/日 27.3?? 0.15 26.1 0.22
乳脂肪率，％ 4.00 0.04 4.03 0.10
乳蛋白質率，％ 3.31 0.03 3.40?? 0.02
無脂固形分率，％ 8.84 0.02 8.96?? 0.03
体細胞数，×10?/ml 18.0 1.90 25.9 3.62
リニアスコア? 3.53 0.15 4.13 0.22
飼養頭数 62.7 0.91 41.2 0.55
初産頭数 19.8 1.19 22.8 0.42




平均値 SE 平均値 SE
乳量，kg/日 28.7 0.24 33.1?? 0.75
乳脂肪率，％ 3.94 0.04 3.92 0.12
乳蛋白質率，％ 3.29 0.03 3.43? 0.03
無脂固形分率，％ 8.79 0.03 9.04?? 0.04
体細胞数，×10?/ml 16.6 1.63 25.2 5.45
リニアスコア? 3.74 0.15 3.88 0.27







































平均値 SE? 平均値 SE 平均値 SE
購入飼料給与量，
kg/頭/日
11.2 0.09 11.7 0.10 14.4?? 0.18
飼料効果? 2.74?? 0.02 2.62 0.04 2.61 0.04









































































平均値 SE? 平均値 SE 平均値 SE
延べ頭数 325 － 23 － 12 －
受胎までに要した
授精回数
2.14 0.08 2.26 0.25 2.33 0.31
初回授精日数 76.9 2.0 72.7 2.6 72.6 1.7
空胎日数 121.5 3.8 134.9 14.2 128.1 14.1
分娩間隔，月 13.4 0.1 14.0 0.4 13.6 0.5
発情発見率?，％ 78.3 1.5 72.5 5.0 71.0 7.0
受胎率?，％ 64.6 1.8 60.3 6.9 54.2 8.4
妊娠率?，％ 51.4 2.5 36.1 9.1 42.4 10.2
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We investigated the influence of the change of dairy management system from the tie stall barn with a
 
pipe-line milking system to the free stall barn with a milking parlour system (MP)or with an automatic
 
milking system(AMS)on milk production and reproduction performance. Daily milk yield of the MP group
 
was lower than the tie stall group(P＜0.01),however that of the AMS group was significant higher than the
 
tie stall group (P＜0.01). The content of protein and solids-not-fat in milk both of the free stall groups
 
increased significantly compared with the tie stall group (the protein percent of AMS group:P＜0.05;the
 
other contents:P＜0.01). The feeding amount of concentrate for the AMS group was significantly higher
 
than the other groups(P＜0.01). In both groups in the free stall system,the feed efficiency was lower than
 
the tie stall group (P＜0.01). The ratio of milk income to feed cost in the MP group was higher than the
 
other groups(P＜0.01). The reproduction performance of the two groups in the free stall system tended to
 
be worth compared with the tie stall system. From this investigation,it was seemed that the changing over
 
from the tie stall system to MP might be less efficiency for only a year. On the other hand,the introducing
 
of AMS was effective about milk production.
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